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! Mostly fair, little change in tem-
peratures throurn Wednesday ex*

eept considerable oleodtaess near
coast tonight.
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CUBS LEARN TO SWIM Cob Scouts of Lillington add
Bunnlevel were in Dunn today where they began swimming lessons.
The group will take a lesson Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday for

« the next two weeks with Coach Paul Waggoner, Tommy Waggoner,
Ud Robert Pope In charge of the instruction. Leaders of the cubs

include, Highway Patrolman Black Leonard, cobmaster; Archie Tay-
lor, assistant cub master; and Francis Leonard, Den three; Deloris
McDonald, Den one; Haael Womble, Den two; Mrs. Charles Gour-
lay, Den two; Zabelle Norwood, Den two; and Mrs. Edward Byrd,
Dm four; den mothers. All of the cubs are members of Pack SI in
IJlllngton, but Den four comes from Bunnlerel. Lilllngton young-

»' oters are, Marshall Watkins, Duane McDonald, Ricky Fox, Gary
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WESLET LEE REPORTS
HIS BUSINESS GOOD

’Nathan Johnson dMTtW’aiastnl
Saturday night after the wedding
of his daughter .. .He stayed up un-
til the bride and bridegroom left
tor their honeymoon —“When the
ether four of us were married," re-

tailed Mary Lyde, "Daddy slipped
away and went to bed Just ns
early as he could, but he saw Jack-
ie crff." Mr. Johnson, a very

Modest man. Just doesn't like big
JMddfags and ordinarily he goes

about 7 o'clock at night .

Mle also goes to work about day-
' tight Somebody kiddlngly asked

him Saturday night what he was
dong up so late ... “I'm Just get.
ting ready to go to work,” he laugh-

ad.... Mrs. M. M. Driver reports
thst she had a wonderful time on
her recent visit to Greenwich, Conn.
.. Holiday magazine has a feature
In Ra current issue on the Battle
Os Kings Mountain ...Dunn ser-

. vies men who were stationed at
, f Fort Denning during the war wer-
.

ant a bit surprised when they read
?¦ M the gang-land style slaying of
/ the Alabama attorney general at
3 Pbenix City, Alabama Saturday ..

F Phenlx City has long been noted
all a wild and wooly town. .

. The
| Ole called it "Sin City*’ . . . Any-
' thing can be bought there for a

price right across the riv.
L'ydr from Banning. . . Dr. Randolph
L Doffennyre and Dr. Charlie Byrd
I M tain a cruise to the Bahama
1 Islands in October for s medical

I meeting . . . The meeting will take
! place aboard ship.

[ i BAFP T BIRTHDAY Today is
¦ <• (Cmtinned On Pag* Twe)

Dr. John S. Lundy, chairman of '
the anesthesia section of the Mayo
Clinic at Rochester., Minr>, .htentt-
fled- thWWrur *s dolltrone and de-
scribed it as “something really dif-
ferent.”

He revealed how it acts in a re-
port to the American Medical
Assn ’s annual convention.

In a nutshell, dolltrone exerts an
almost hypnotic Influence on a pa-

tient even allowing the doctor to
order the patient to do something
during an operation while the pa-
tient is completely unaware of
what la going on.

TO REACH ULTIMATE
Lundy said he believed the drug

may help the medical .profession

reach “the ultimate” in solving the
twin problems of killing pain and
at the same time putting the pa-
tient in an ideal operative condi-
tion.

An anesthetic used to make
the patient completely unconscious
—generally has one or more draw-
backs. Among other things, it is
difficult to administer with com-
plete safety, he said.

An analgesic —a local pain kill-
’ er, such sa morphine doesn’t ob-

literate the operation from the
patient’s memory.

[ Dolltrone, however, apparently
[ licks the problems of both analge-
. sics and anesthetics, Lundy said.

I Althrough no experiments with
. dolltrone have been made during

actual childbirth, Lundy predicted
that a woman injected with it dur.

I ing labor could be “told to bear
down and push, and she’d do it.”

[Spring Branch Plans
I Evangelistic Meet

I.
Marshall Vaughn of

sst will be the visiting

hen the Spring Branch
ilirch In Sampson Coun-
on Dunn. Route 1, holds
revival meeting.

les oi services will be-

lt night. June 27 at 8 o’-
wiil continue with mam-
vening services at 11 a.
p. m. dally through July

111 be no Saturday morn-
c and the meeting will
the Sunday morning ser-

Visiting minister is s nsttve
BdOeargia and a graduate of Mer-

l~Oniverslty in Oa. and South*
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New, Safer Pain I
Drug Developed

SAN FRANCISCO (IP) One of the nation’s leading
experts reported today on a “new, safer, more pleasant”
drug to reduce pain in nearly everything from childbirth
to severe bum cases.

Mortal*Warns

Transparent
Dress In London

LONDON OP) Marlene Die-
trich. wearing an evening gown
transparent from the waist up, was
an-eye-popping hit last night in
her debut at the Case de Paris in

the heart of London’s movie dis-
trict.

Crowds Jammed the streets to
watch the celebrities. Celebrities
Jammed the case to watch Mar-
lene. Marlene sang some songs, in-
cluding one entitled, “Look Me Over
Closely.”

Noel Coward Introduced Marlene
to more than 500 persons “shoe-
horned” into the cabaret which
normally aocommdates about 300.

(Continued On Page Two)

Marie McDonald
Faces Charges

HOLLYWOOD, Calif <m Ac-
tress Marie (The Body) McDonald

was to be arraigned today on
charges that she crashed her con-
vertible into three cars while un-

der the influence of drugs and re-

sisted police with screams, kicks
and bites

The shapely blonde spent four
hours in Beverly Hills city Jail
Monday after two patrolmen ar-
IRUUUBJ BIKI V
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rested her
Complaints had reached bead-

quarters that the actress was driv-
ing erratically through the swank
community She hit three parked

can. one of which bounced -into
another emptv vehicle

Officers said they found her. sit-
ting fin a dased condition” in her
Cadillac convertible She was tak-
en to a first aid station where a
police surgeon reported she was

“under the Influence of narcotics.”
The actress, who soared to pinup

fame as “The Body" of the mov-
ies, before she retired temporarily

four yean ago. told officers she
had taken two tablet* of nembutal,
a sedative. Later she changed her
statement to "two teconals and two
nembutals.”

A gold ease containing pills was
found in the glove compartment

of her automobile and taken as
evidence.

When she was booked on charges

of hit-run driving, driving without
a license and operating a vehicle
under the Influence of narcotics,
she bit two policemen, kicked an-

other and screamed at she was

'light bulb in the mO.
fv 'tl‘ -M/; w* Wgf?.-
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Senator Smith
Is Winner In
Maine Election

PORTLAND, Me. (IP—Sen.

Margaret Chase Smith, ar-
dent foe of Sen. Joseph R.
McCarthy, won a thumping
5 to 1 victory over one of his
outspoken admirers in the
Maine primary, virtually
complete returns showe4 to-
day.

Returns from all but six of the
state’s 626 precincts gave Mrs.
Smith 96,197 votes, compared with
20,239 received by Robert L. Jones,
staunch McCarthy supporter, for
the OOP Senate nomination.

In Washington the White House
said President Eisenhower was
"highly pleased” with tit* primary
results.

“The President has great admir-
ation for Senator Smith and was
highly pleased by the results,”
a spokesman said.

Nomination Is tantamount to
election lp this strongly Republican
state. Mrs.. Smith will oppose Dem-
ocrat Paul A. Fullam, Colby Col- I
lege history professor, in the No-
vember election.

The primary yesterday was re- I
garded oy many political observers
as a test of McCarthy’* popularity.
The balloting was the nation’s first
since the end of the McOarthy-
Army hearing* last week. L

Doffennyre To
Contest Case

Everette L. Doffennyre, promi-
nent Dunn attorney and president
of the Harnett County Bar Asso-
ciation, gald today that he will con.
test charges of public drunkenness
and resisting arrest brought
against him by Dunn police on
Friday night. *

He told newsmen today, In re-
sponse to questions, that, “I moat
cerUhdy will fight the aharges.”

Mr.. DOffemmuMtawk further,
comment, except to add: "The
truth will come out in court.”

Officers E. C. Johnson and E. J.
Whaley signed the warrant against
the prominent local attorney. The
alleged Incident occurred Friday
night.

Doffermyre was lodged In jail
for nearly two hours and then re-
leased. Trial has been set for July
1.

Doffermyre will contest the case
In court. Several prominent Dunn
citizens who visited him in

*

Jail
shortly afterwards, declared he
was not intoxicated, as charged.

He was given a blood test by
Dr. Charlie Byrd, who confirmed
that he was not drunk at the time.

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras (HI

—Guatemalan labor leaders today
ordered track drivers, railway
workers and farmers to help de-
fend the capital against anU-Com-
munist rebels reported driving to-
ward the city.

Senator Bmlth declined to attri-
bute her victory to the McCfartiW

aflef Itbecame apparent that
she had won. She said die "wanted
some time to evaluate the re-
turns.” y
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News Shorts
PHENIX CITY, Ala. (UP)—Gov.

Gordon Persons today sought a
special grand jury investigation of

, open vice and underworld en-
I trenchment which formed the set.
s ting for a gangland-type slaying

here.

[ WASHINGTON (U?) The
. House Forelg nAffalrs Committee

was expected to take a crucial vote

I today on aid for the war ip Indo-
r china and the administration’* re-
r quest for a free hand to use the

¦ funds.

• WASHINGTON (UP) Acting
(Continued ea Pago fight) .

OOCOWIN J. KNIGHT, 57, Governor of California, is shown in Lae An-
geles with Mrs. Virginia Carlson, 35, whom he will marry in a few
weds. Mrs. Carlson is the widow of Lt Lyl*Carlson, Air Force bom-
bardier killed during World War IL Gov. Knight’s ¦first wife died in
October 1953, while be was lieutenant governor, (International)

Blonde Held , Lover
Sbught In Shooting

BOSTON (IF) An attractive blonde was arrested to-
day as police sought her gangster boy friend, believed
wounded and in hiding after an underworld shooting
spree.

Berlin Model
Is Acclaimed
"Miss Europe"

VICHY. France <U) Berlin
model Chris tel Bchaak, 29, walked

away with the “Miss Europe” title
last night without getting her hair
pulled or a threatened slap in the
face.

“Miss Germany" was awarded
the title after only 1* minutes of
deliberation by judges.

Helde Kruger, 17-year-ld beauty
claimed for days she was the right-

ful Miss Germany and when of-

ficial* decided against her she
sent for her mother. Ma ms Kruger
warned yesterday Christel would
get her face slapped If she so much
as appeared on stage.

Christel’s vital statistics: Height,
5 feet, 8 inches; waist, 22Mi inches;
bust, 37 inches; weight, 129.

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (V) Sen. Homer Ferguson (R-Mich) 1

said today “high priority” will be given to the admiaistra-
tion’s legislative program for cracking down on Commu-
nist-dominated organisations and individual Communists.
The administration’s anti-Communist program, however,
may face a possible roadblock in the Senate Judiciary
Committee where several members, including Republicans,
are lukewarm toward the administration’s approach.

GENEVA (IP— The United States recalled its chief
delegate from the Geneva conference rather than accept
a lower, last-minute price for peace from Red China, West-
ern sources said today. These sources said Rad China’s Pre-
mier-Foreign Minister Chou En-Lai offered a withdrawal
of Communist Viet Mihh troops from the smaller Indo-
chinese states of Laos and Cambodia if a cease-fire was
arranged. •
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Helen F. Poskus, 28, wtfij police
said had been living with' Joseph
J. (Specs) O’Keefe, a principal sus-
pect In the $1,219,000. Brink’s rob-
bery, was seized at her South Bos-
ton home.

She was booked on an accessory
charge in connection with a gun
battle last Wednesday during which
O’Keefe was reported machine -

gunned. Authorities widened their
hunt for O’Keefe despite hints from
underworld sources that he would
surrender voluntarily under “cer-
tain conditions."

PROFESSIONAL KILLER

O’Keefe was fired at by two men,
one of whom was Elmer (Trigger)
Burke, a New York gunman des-
cribed by police as a “profession-
al” killer.

John H. Carlson, 29-year-old pal

of O’Keefe, was picked up for
questioning after the pre-dawn gun
duel. He said that one of some 40
bullets fired by “two torpedoes in
a car" had struck O’Keefe in the

left chest and right wrist,

Burke was indicted yesterday for
illegal possession of a machine gun

at a special session of the Suffolk
County grand Jury which lasted
by 90 minutes. Burke, 37, also was
charged with carrying a gun.

First Service !
At New Church

The Branch Sunday School of the
First Baptist Church in Dunn held

service* in the new brick build-
ing at the corner of N. Clinton Ave-
nue and Carr Street for the first
time Sunday with 82 person* at-
tending.

Following the Sunday School. Earl

Davis Farthing, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Farthing of Dunn, and a

ministerial student at Wake Forest
spoke to the adult audience of

<5 person*.
Rev. Ernest Russell, pastor of

the First Baptist Church here,
stated today that dedications ser-

vices will not be h;id lor ica.s-

time.
W. E. Cobb, superintendent of the

Sunday School, presided over ser-
vices at the branch school yester-
day. He also announced today that
the DailyVacation Bible School will
begin at the new building this aft-
ernoon at 2 o’clock and run until
5 o’clock tun dajtohwrak.

u 100 persons. -_- • • .*.3 J

? Record Roundup +

ASSIST IN CAPTURE OF CON-
VICTS Members of the Rural
Police Staff of Harnett County wen
called out Saturday when two Negro
prisoners slashed a deputy's throat
and escaped near Fuquay Springs.
The Deputy, who was identified at
J. P. McMillan was reported as
being in good condition. The pris-

oners. Weldon G. Ross, 23 r, and

¦

NEW PRIEST -The Rsv. Vin-
cent Stokes moved to Dunn over

Catholic Church in Dunn.

ATTENDING SCHOOL Nor-
man J. Buttles, manager of the
Dunn Camber of Commerce, will be
in Chapel Hill all bf this week where
he Is attending the Southwestern
Institute. The school is especially

dragujd for Ohamhw of Commerce

WRECK - Demagog estimated
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One Killed In Harnett
Crash This Afternoon

Two Injured
In Accident 1
Near Lillington

One person was killed and I
two others.were injured, one
of them seriously, in an au-
tomobile accident early this
afternoon near the Lilling-
ton -Angier intersection on J
Highway 421.

Palton (Paltie) Darroch, about 33, J
of Lillington, Route 2, was pronoun- 1
ced dead on arrival at the Dunn j
Hospital.

Doyce Ausley, about 35, of Ltt- j
lington was admitted to the hos-
pital with serious back injuries. -1

Will Roger Arnold, about 35. of
Lillington, was treated by Dr. J. K.
Williford at his office in Lillington.

Arnold was one of the men invol-
ved in the robbery of the First
Citizens Bank at Angier two years
ago and he recently comp-
pleted a prison term for the crime.

State Patrolman R. B. Leonard,
Rural Policeman Wade Stewart and
Coroner Grover C. Henderson in-
vestigated the fatality.

RIDING IN THE SAME CAR
The accident occurred about 1 o'-

clock when the 1953 Oldsmobfle In
which the three men were injured
crashed.

It was not determined immediately

who was driving the car or how
the crash occurred.

It was understood that Darrooh’s
body was thrown out of the car
and Ausley ’Ttoa* phMMd undCfDTOtA ..*1
the vehicle.

Ausley is a brother of Sam K.
Ausley of Dunn and a son of A

H. Ausley, Sr. of Lillington,
Other details were • not available

immediately Coroner HendUMZ
was still investigating.

Truman Is Not
Out Os Danger

KANAS CITY, Mm. (UP)— For-
mer President Truman is still not
opt of danger” following emergen-
cy removal of his gall bladder and
appendix. However, hi* personal
physician said he waa to "very
satisfactory condition.”

Dr. Wallace Graham, who waa
White House physician while Mr.
Truman was President, said Man-
day night his famous patient Is
still not out of danger because of
th einfection with which be was
stricken."

Attaches at Research HOapttei
where the 70-year old Mr. Truman
was operated on early Sunday
morning, said his condition waa
“very satisfactory and he la rest-
ing nicely."

Graham, who performed the op-
eration, said Mr. Truman’s ccndfc* -

tion was “very serious’ baton the
surgery. He explained the gad
bladder was gangrenous end then
was a secondary Infection at tin) ?
appendix.

Reception Slated
For New Priest

tertain at a public reception Thun-

m
y

hon
ening

f
Rev. Vincent Stfllato.

Coming to Dunn from Brevard* H

Turlington, Gerald Stewart, Cary Stewart, Leslie Matthews, Bobby
Womble, George Earl Womble, Billy Cameron, Neil McDonald, Beat-
tie Leonard, 'Derry Leonard, Kenneth Sexton, Marty Nipper, Sam-
my Byrd, Sidney Womble, Andy Jackson, Bobby McDonald, Dicky
Jackson, Donnie Kelly, Corky Norwood, Howard Hudson, Joel Lay-
ton Winston, and George White. Bnnnlevel cubs are, Horace Be-
thune, David Byrd, Donald Byrd, J. W. Byrd, Pat Matthews, Teddy
Matthews, Larry Morgan, and Tommy Pemberton. Institutional Rep-
resentative for the pack is Howard Watkins, and Billy Byrd is the
Pack Committee Chairman. The group is sponsored by the tilling-
ton Methodist Church. (Daily Record Photo)
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